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To

The Managing Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subiect Vorification report of ICT tab

Dear Sir,

We are a registered contractor M/S MAA SANTOSHT CONSTRUCTTON & ERECTORS, an
approved Eleclrical contraclor ot Government of Odisha, bearing Licence No. 1926(HT)
(Copy of license is enclosed) foryour kind perusal.

After verification ofthe following items of the ICT lab at

SCHOOL NAME: - PATAMMUNDA HtGH SCHOOL,
UDISE CODE: - 2115041&tO.l
BLOCI(NAC/I\,UNICtpAlry: - CHHENDTPADA
DIST:-ANGUL

the minimum specification mentioned below, the report for the same is being
As per
attached

lnspection Reporl

Earthing (as
per lS

specificalions)

Copper plate earth,ng stations
making earthing with copper
earth plate

600mmx600mmx3mm
thick including funnel,
charcoaucoke, salt, all earth

AT: Bll(ASH NAGAR, PO. : pIC., D|ST iANGUL (OOISHA), pH. ..@7U -23O525,M.: g43g2gs777



2
Switches and
sockets (lSl

Mark)

5 A- 240 V switches 15 e3
tq

r
2 in '1 5A and 15A Sockels 15
15A-240Vsocketwith
shutter 2

lndicative Brands: - Anchor /
Havells /
crabtree /wipro /Phillips /
Legrand (Pls. tick)
Swilches and sockets is to be
provided for
all electronics/lT equipment
including printer and Projection
System to
be placed at lab technician
table.

3
Wiring (lSl

[4ark)

PVC conduits including MS/Gl
boxes. All wires should be
covered, insulated and properly
clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 15A power
outlets with 4 square mm PVC
insulaled stranded copper
conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC
insulated
green color 2.5 square mm
coooer wire

Full Lab ,.t sg/.MM

{ q sg vt't

. - cu^P With legards
re'^il"..,n"[i*S*4"""'

Ml. M.. S.storli
Conrtrucrion & t,.ctcr

0ec!ricrt Conr.ctd

Encl.

1 . Verification report for the given items
2. Electrical contractor's licence copy


